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br bfowna «] IlM of U,l, aJara.
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In Presidential Year 1908-
iThose Who Want the TRUTB Should Read
"An Indepeitdent Newspaper”
THE EVBMSG POST DURING THE VEAB IMS. 
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
FREE—A New Kentucky 
Governor’s Wall Atto.
Fin Issit SMI) Is tigostu E. wnisoi.
p la dzUtMea.
JOST OFF TH£ rUSSB la the »«» KantnekP Dap.
Encr^d aspoeiaiiy tor tha Epoalne Peti at a coat of 
-mloute Rentucky map and 
‘ of all Kentucky
[Inllad Btalw, Rulers and . _.................
In addition to the abore.thara araolna
.... ......................... Rleo. Hadrall. Alaaks.
> and Western Hamla-nispt ot equal value, laeludlsc the PblllDDlaas. PoeloIsle maps of the L'lUted Stales. Punamu Canal, Euler Jilierss. repdru of. lbs last three national censua and t
John Shumate, Df Sol 
in town last jJViday.
John Burchett and t' 
of Resort, visiteij Jcip 
one day la.«»t week. - 
Capt Ridgeway, of 
was here last Friday.
H. Clay Brown, H. 
and a number of other' 
from this place, were 
Grayson last Friday. • 
Maud Scott went to 
last Friday.
A. J. Stamper has 
lot of work, done on 
house here, which 
greatly to its appear^ 
Olive Hill and 
country-was'TisRBd- 
snow storm Monday 
Cieo Lewis came up 
Valley last week to, 
father in his singing scl 
The city school board 
day night Feb. 28th. ai 
the following teachers 
.school year 1908t09L 
Daniels, Principal; Pntfi 
Counts, 1st Assiatantr. 
Beatrice Bradshaw. Eti
Prof.1




trrkr er •en>l la It «su p«r «
an^rs. E. A. 
anj^tl
Evans*. _;a
ttfiptr for lb. horn*.
The Evening Post, LOUISVILLE, KY. .
Special rricc On Aflas and Evening r«sl HM Thb Paper.
Assistants, r 
W. J. Rice was in our fi 
Saturday.
Grant Evans, of Up] 
was hero one day L
■ .s'v'==^ f NO. 10






M. P. Rehorn, Revenue. Agent. oT (.exin^n, J^JIeil 
Suit February 28 against the Burley ,To- 
bapeo Society for baiclc Taxes. , ,
After a purely artificial debate PLACES $100,000,000 'VALUATION
earned on for the benefit of the
galleries, the House of Represen­
tatives at Columbus. 0., Friday, 
last week, practically enacted in­
to law the Rose county local op- 
‘ tion bill. The result was a de­
cisive victory fbr the temperance 
i cause, the vote staring 79 to 39 
i in favor of the unit bill.
I' The bill has already passed the 
Senate, and is now waiting for 
; the signature of the Governor, 
^ when it will become effective, 
E. * and its becoming a law means 
'• that ^oiftands of saloons will be 
'.driv^from the buckeye state.
On the 1005 crop of pooled tobhe^o for two years and 
the 1906 crop that-is pooled to the BuHey 
Tobacco Society for one yoar.
10D6E ED. C. iniEAR
'tatm ditkhi M mhWoi Ml. 
m l« Culimi fee jH«n 
«f UlCwltfAfpciii
. /udge-Ed. C. O'rear, Justice <rf 
theCwi
\Lewis White was in? 
lakt w(
"*100 , EnielopesGood Grade WhiteANDer M Letterheads
you’re
wanting: we can do it.
. eek.
Herb King left : ^
Greenup, where he wdlgn| 
farm for this summer, 
wlsbea go with him.
Court of Appeals, is now the 
Republican nominee for candi­
date for Court of Appeals and as 
no other candidates were in the 
field, the convention was deelar- 
«d off. Owing that the district 
is so laigely Repnblit^ he Is not 
to have any DenKMUSt-
The targest-suit fpr the recov- a copy of the petition, which-was 
ery of buck taxes due the State'drawn up in Lexingtod, w« tVi- ■ 
of Kentucky that has found its day mhmingmailed to the County
I'Z ‘‘2’'“'’ “ »'by Avenue Agent M : Mr. Behom.hasffled a similar 
P. Reborn, of Lexington, for the: suit against the .Board of Control 
^veryofbmik taxes due theune«ihot the forty-two'eeunties' 
State rf Kentucky from the Bui-; of the BurleyjDiatrfct, notices of, 
Icy Tobacco Society on pooled to-! the suits having-heen mailed^ to ' 
bacoowhich it now holds, the: the respective Cougty Gteiks for 
taxnble valnation ot which has record.' . , :‘
been placed at the enormous sum .Tnst how muih tWi  ̂will • 
ofrone hundred million dollars, affedt tie Burley Toh^^^kty -^ 
The payment of taxes is ask- can oniyhe imagihiKl hut. it « 
ed on the 1905 crop which has'a big and strong uigan&aon. 
^npoolcd to the Society for; and whether they 
two^andon the 1906 croptcomc up with to assisaad taxor.. , 
pooled to the Society for one, resort to t legal fight, we are-in 
year. ' | no position ti) say, anyway it is
The suit was filed in the Clark' supposed to have been a meet un- 
County. Court at Wincheater, the ; expected actioh and an unplcas- 
headquarters of the Society, and: ant surprise to iJie Society.
Hargis Valued Human Life $HK)
fe«3»po8ition. So Asberry Spicer Stated iii Court at Jackson Mon-
If^you use Lithographed or Emboss 
ed work: we can fill your order.
We do Prlpting of All Kinds. Give us a trial order,




Almost instantly and leave no bad l^ffpcK 
They also relievo every other pain. f.’R>ira'> 
pia. Rheumaljc Fain. Sciatioa. nQOkarti'', 
Etonmeh aoJie. Apiio Pains. Pains rrt>m in­
jury. Hi*riRg-doWTj i^ains. indipcstiejp. 0i> 
ziiit-ss; Norvousnets and sjlct;]ilBssc'(j.''S
DpflS:::
Preverr!





Jess and Walden Fultz visited 
homefolk; near Wesleyvflle, last 
Sunday.
Ben Springer, who hafi been at 
work at Fultz’s livery bam here 
left last week to visit friends on
Buffalo creek, -near WA*sleyviiie.
in; a tewand will leave there 
days for the State of Washing­
ton.
C. F. Cooper wasoveratGray­
son last week.
Mrs. Will Gee and Mrs. Ves 
Abrams are ill.
JUDGE HOLT
As SpKiil Hip »> ^ BmtMB CIrettt 
Cogfthiflti tbi em d 
COlRHRIlItt aplKl 
lebiAkur
Sarah Parsons is visiting Mrs.
J(^e J. P. Adams having de- 
cKned to preside in the case of 
the Commonwealth against John 
1 Abner in the Breathitt Circuit
C. C. Maddox.
.Albert J. Counts was down 
at Counts X Roads last Saturday.
Robe. Jordon and Dick Arm- 
strong were on Trough Canp: Jumss Cockrill. 
Sunday.
Maud Danner visited her broth­
er, Woodie, last Satur*^-
Woodie Danner and Hairy 
Johnson were calling on the fair 
sex at-Morehea^5upday night:
Wilford Fultz is aMe to be out 
again.
Eddy James sold his to«m 
property to Gus James. Price 
notknoAm.
Millis Jarvis sold his house and 
ottoB.T. Fultz.
Reports from Frank Danner at 
Carter, who fell 71 feet over tie 
cliff at the rock crusher is gettte 
well.
Court, 'Governor Willson has ap­
pointed Judge William H. :Holt. 
of the Louisvi!le bar, as special 
judge to sit in the case. Abner 
is charged with the murder of
James Mannin, of Soldier, ^ 
n town Tuesday. »-
-Virgil Ross after quitea.sb^ 
iway frotfn here has retun^
WercTfe qf Ovnl;
U wo 'woi it oil*# 
b'. k uinio I,
crurulilft hitoefface U: If we reir loW;.’
PATENT
per
nw, aiii.v 'will ; . - -
' t theywHt Ink. Unpi
if w5 work ;fcfc°«>'»‘»olbeu
U«e «f fndte Jnk.
Good CliiDsse Ink. better known a* 
iiovee - with ace. and 
lued (0^ few reara af- 
it la made. Bomq^ieraona. in ruh
n^.T.veaihX.<.hirt«6oaeaunK straight Unea back-
■ HlrjS ,_,«ol .OU, to.
ED. TURNER HANGED.
Ed. THimer, of Breathittrco., 
who murdered his wife on the 
side of Lookout Mountain, of the 
afternoon, of April 2, last year, 
was hanged in the coun^ jail 
atChatanooga,Tenn., lastThurs- 
day. Withoutatremororassist- 
ance he went to the scaffold wd 
showed no symptoms of navous- 
nes as the black cap was being 
placed over his face.
THE MgCORD bill
IMu I Tai N iN TifeMt lN|U ir 
SoMinwibi JhM
The McCord tolneeo BiU, that 
has gro\^ out of several other 
bilis presented was salbly steer- 
thiou^ the lower branch of 
Kentucky Le^lature. after its 
ii&are of qdtet diacasaiML The
GASNOW
provides tiiat a tax of loe. 
I 1,000 lamods of tobacco 
oghtor nsanttfaetorad in the 
^tBWtbfrp^
“I do not know what John Ab- M. Forbes stated: “I saw that 
ner was paid for his part in the man. John Abner. Curtis Jett 
assassination of Marshal Jas. and John Smith firing outof that 
Cockrill, but I do know that $100 window at the time Marshal Coc- 
was the late Judge James Harg- rill was killed.” 
is’regular price for such work.
The Judge nevFF^aid lete than JUKgg p,gj| BE||U1_
that.”
With the foregoing statement .. ^ .... .
Asberry Spicer electrified the HotwiHlsIaBdlDg SlUN S COBfesSlQIl L««F 
trial of John Abner, now being ProClaiBS ibat He IS iBBOeeni. 
tried at Jackson, on the accuse- —
tion of complicity in the'murder John Abner, when placed on 
of Cockrill. Spicer had just ati- the witness stand to testify m ' 
mitted that he was one of the his own behalf, made a sweep- 
conspirators in the assassination, iing denial of the truth of John
Following the testimony of Smith’s confession as well as all 
John Patric that he saw Curtis other witnesses connecting him 
Jett at the Breathitt-co., Court-' any way in the killing of Cock- 
house window. from which the rill. His evidence was support- 
fatal bullets were fired, at the ed in some instances by Miss 
time of the murder, M. Forbes. Lizzie Evans, a niece of Ed. Cal- 
took the stand. • lahan.
Large Reward is Offered,
Board of Control of the Society of Equity has offered 
a $1000 Reward for the arrest and convic­
tion of the senders of letters.
The Society of Equity has re­
cently been met by a new party 
t^t claims a share in the pres­
ent tobacco trouble and have ad­
ded heat to the furnace by send­
ing threatening letters signed 
•‘Tenants” to t|»e landowners of 
seettons of the tobacco belt.
ing aimoymous letters signed ’ 
‘Tenants” and “Outsider” that 
were recently mailed to various * - I 
citizens of Montgomery county. ' 
The . citizens of Montgomery 
counly and, too, die Society of 
Equi^ propose to show no leni», 
ence to the authors of these an-
Montgmnery county, in and a-,Boymous lett^ and to spare no
bout fit Sterling, seems to be' 
the most unfortunate section at 
thepresent v '
At a recent raeetii^of chiffeBs 
at the Montgomery county Court­
house' in Mt Ster^ng a purse of 
9L000 was raised and. placed in 
the hands of the Board of Con- 
crol of the MAi^mery Society 
of Equity, and they have offered 
it as a reward for die arrert and 
eonvictun of die pmon or per­
sona aetuJiBg'thresh-i
honorable effort to fiind and pun­
ish the guilty itorties.
This is the firet rew^ offered 
y in the Burley belt.by theSodety,.
and shows tbilt they mean to 
fight their battle along .lew^i 
lines.
It irf believed that the large 
reward offered will attract at­
tention of detectives.and ^t »
piSmiend to such letters isphSkat n 
right, as sevetal othw -eowities 
will ^ in line and o
THE OLIVE HILL
J, 'J. L. MADDO:
OLIVE, HILL.
TfMF^^ Grayson, Ky. Mch. 4tk 09
J ^-^X^^P\ ~iEAitarOnvemi Times,
: EDITOR.: oKve Hill, Kentucky.
Sjioii^HaVandher en- 
tejittfees, but of the County as a 
Jwbole, and I rejoice in common
EXTRA SESSION] pawefi! s nnlt bUl thatBppUed to eterr c^ntr in tb» BUita
Saterod at the Olivo Hill Poatnfflce Joauary 20,ait Sec 




KENTUCKY. ' Dear sin-
In 3^ issue of Feb. 20, las^ 
i^iilyou published a “Letter From & 
in Advance. Citizen” which the dtizen neg- 
" I lected to sign. Tiiis publicationSOLDIER
^ Mrs. Rebecca Patton and Miss 
'Lizzie Garvin were visiting at
occurred during my absence frwn 
home at -Martinsville. Ind. A 
copy of vout paper reached me at---------- - . EnterDriseSundav -  01 r n u
DaLrtd .r, D. Pat.»niM«e
action of theihave began shipping iclay since! ^District subject t 
Republican Ccnventioil at (iravfion 
April 8th, im. ' Spring opened up. discovering the author of this article. I have just succeed inMisses Mayme Pattbn. Graycel*';"''*®!
I Daimer orfCtaii. Shqmate were 1 and the author of the
: ealling on Mame M^den Satdr-' "f
with all good citizens at' the pros­
perity, peace and happiness of 
theentire county, without regard 
tob^ality;'and I hold that no 
matf, or set of men, have the in- 
terwt of the country at heart 
who seek .to stir up strife and 
enmity between sections of the 
countj', or to aiTay one class of- 
citizens against another, or one 
individual againstanother. 
Whoever docs thus is not prom­
pt^ by any good motive but is 
seating the accomplishment of
day afternoon.
Itir. Thompson was fin t 
week.' !
pei*sonal knowledge about ;-the 
tow last: raatters of serious import contain­
ed in his letter.
•rnhn Worthuintoh, of Carter, ''MfeandFannyeEitehit were' denied to
inhere nnd Ss going to locate, visiting MnymePattoii and Grace
,Iohn has a recomendation of be-1 ]v„„er Saturday night nnd S,m- “/ Funk­
ing one of the bent barberif in Z-^ fort. Itlsnot true thnt I np-
•Portsmnuth. Lveraiarrestswerenradehere,F=“™d5=tott=HonseK^^
‘ PearlWilson, we are scrr,- to tet y^ek. : h.lrtg biirre'f^^
say remmut. .11. '“TS^r o n A M toder are the act referred to in the nr-
Court, ot'do.'ttownis.nnwded ^ :tiele ornndennyrepreaentntinns
with people. / . I L. Adams lot. and using ‘"’“Tm “ i".
Flank Conley, of Smokyvalley,' the lower room for a nhureh. whatever. Il ls not true that I 
is risiling relatives on Ben’s Wish Cora Normal would write ''■as ever, at anj-time, beforfr 
Run. ftgjtin t^at, or any oAer committee of
Judge Hannah convened Cir- L. N. Rnybonrn.otEmmerson, i the pntneky Le,nslal^^ 
enit Court here Thursday mor- is thought to have the sniallpos.; not true that I dectadaW^- 
iiingaftera nine da.vn term at as that disease is raging near ■ lort. or anywhereglse, «Fhere 
Giavsnn with the following .In- that neighborhood. i wan no. nmnn in Olive Hill qunli-
ipt tboBci conubuns cUi«i of th<i
,____aiwmd.ltblrd BDd fourth olaM».
TM» Hay 8a thaOatooaa of Placing b«inr given the )rt»ht to
ths Caunty UnH BUI en 
tha $haR.
THERE 18 8TR0N6 TALK OP THIS
t. aiwmd.ithlrtl «nd fourth olaM». 
tlee e g Ha  
the local opUoB qoMtloa aep- 
arp.v !' frftra ihe conntr In which ther 
ar<‘ -5l:t fi.«d. What 1« oalled the coun­
ty unit MH tills session U a bill to ex­
tend the provisions of the law paaasd 
two years ago. so that no city shall 
bars the right to vote on the liquor 
questioa separately from the county.
o...™.r v,,i,..o 1. .. H... Pr..; r.::;
o^neunesd ^ws on Failure ef Legis- > or rneir uicome and thereby force 
UtP,. t. EP.U CrOlo .f HI. F. j 
vsrits Msasuras—Hew ths Kibosh '
Was Fut sn ths Ceunty Bill. ,
______ PraaWort, Ky.. March 10.—And now ! pwiple ought to have th« rJ^t to voU
««Ja Tha af a.... ’ hUl Is d«ad. uoless un sxt« 1 fo c'.ose up the saloons. This Is the
selRsn end^ "'OttO of our j ,^on U caupg to pass tt The Wll bone of contention.
_e-E- ..Tt .fn.-Jf dlVl-1 passed Cjs boui« uod would huv« psax- |
rsaehc
State, “Uuii
dedwefall”, Js well applicable i *‘“'1
lfinorgoodc9imtyof Carter; I
l£t US cultivate friendship and, » Tb« whisky Democrats
,^eriy interest rether than im ft,” 
dulgejnslandorandunwarranted,ruing to anybody or for aoyhodr to , 
Pezaooal abuse. By this means,! defeat the county nntt bin. Tt« oth«r . with V 
• p .......................... ' noapaHHO,. ...H, (old tint it tl,ev (;:ti I of
Tbere la strong talk of an extra 
cession betug culled by Oovernor Will- 
son for the puriMsse of httvlng the 
cnuni.v unit till the redlstiictlng bllis 
aurl several oibcr bill enacted, and 
some of tbe so'emor'e close friends 
sny bo win call It. The governor him­
self romslns silent, but the frequency 
hicb be has urged the passage 
Uiey C:d 'of these hills looks very much like he 
. , . j '““i- “V*P »"« “V wnisk.v Dem- l.-> lu the frame of mind to order Ihe
to bnng contentment and success I oerats would unite with the Republl- ?ttia session.
t<K)Ur people. 1 cans and pass the Republican redi: “ ® •
fricUng bills, the bills to ousi all th. ^ it wu.s ballevod that no further 
Paaoersts from the oflees at the prlr.- | icbool-book legislation would be ncces- 
DDs and asyluma, and ibe Mil author- I Rar.v in Rmtucky tor many years, but 
Izlng grand Juries of anj county to in- i the senate has just passed ai bill on 
veaUgata penal oaeases in any other ! lUi subject, iind the tunny part about
county la ths etste. This put tie u i, itai no one seems to know just





Tied to practice law, nor made 
any remai-k.s at any time or place 
reflecting in anywise upon the 
members of the bar at Olive Hill; 
and neither is it true that I
Settling New Zealand.
.Vew Zealand, which has been cre- 
domlnlon, was Orst discovered 
tbe Dutch navlgstor. In 
hardly known prior to_... .
t^g^ruite of CapL Cook, who. In 1769 
aad Bobeequenr years, sailed round the 
isdMdS, and surveyed the coasts. The 
firei European eetUemeni there dates 
fr#*' 18M, and the first syswmatc 
from 183S. In 1640 Bog-
laad proclaimed her dominion 
the Ulands. In lS3k a consUtutional 
.tons of goremmsat was estabUsbed.
sttlon, for most of ihem wanted 
rote for the unit blit. They bad bnt 
one alternative, however, to let (he 
Repnbllcans have nil tbe otBces and 
the nest legislature, or pet (he unit
the sbelf. 





lived at any time the life of a vi- 
olaler of the law.
^w..w ......... ....... All of these statements aroun-j
heZunt Mrs7EntTtol(ls. SiinHnv” qiinKfioiily talso .nnd would not. 
There was church at Mr. figo.. htfve been made by any neraon] 
PETliroisy. Hendersons Tliuraday nicht con-^yholthd “tty fty*' knowledge of
Quincy .Adams, Dick Carroll, idueted by Rev. Bailey and Knip. the fncts.y .
Lou Counts, Arch Lewis, Lewis' Alpha Deane acpompanied Cora 
Aladdoxi Jack Ervrin, Jas. Wa^ Henderson from church Thiirs- 
oner. Wra. Jordon, Robt. Kern- day night. Belter v.atch out 
per, .las. Counts, Wm. Maddox,' G^rge,
W B Evennao, D B Smith, Wm.. Chester ComptOrt'wM at Smoky
fully appreciate the great 
goodfthat has resulted by the| 
fearless condncL of Judge Hanahj 
in enforcing the law,against law; 
breakers at Olive Hill and
Jackson,'Jaa. Litdetoj^ Joe HTl-'Sunday. ' '’Wondw ' if ~h7sawiwh^^^ but the good results Wlfisj 
bum. Johnson. Bud* Vincent I Lula? 1 ^ acts as ,^dge does not depend.
.\faddix. James Oin-er. Cora Henderson was visiting! breakers is iranisl^ but ft mat-:
, Father reports of the work of. Dalena Lowe Thursday night. : ® ^ be is not pan-
the court will be published later. Delpha Deane was entertaining >«bed. 
lull Of Hoist (ir tka Uifi Hill
fm SralM SclooL




Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices.
|r. rbough It U claimed that the only 
object U to give cltlaa and towns 
more latitude than they now have Ju 
Ike adoption of school-books. The hill 
provides that there shall he no maxi­
mum price fixed tor books aa-under 
the Jtlirt -slRtlog law, but that the price 
he {rliarged by tbe book cooipaoies for tht 
books shall be ao greator thoa that 
charged tor books of the same quality 
sold io other sutes. Ao amendment 
oSered by Senator Newmoa was 
adopted, providing that no maximum 
price shall be fixed for any particular 
botSi. bm Che prices no a series of 
becks shall not be higher than the fol­
lowing: Spejllat-books, 18 ceuta:
t-eaders. $1.90; arithmetics. |1; laa- 
suage lessoas. 49 cents; writing bPoka. 
33 cents; compoeltJon. 80 cents; geog-
Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Full Line Dry Goods and Notions. 
Best Quality Goods in Footwear. 
.'. Gent’s Furnishings. 
FARMERS—We buy all of your 


















3d. and 4th. grade;
















Hon. J. B. Bennett, in another
comfcnySunanyeveninff. I did say; however, that so far
Willard Compton was viFiline|n.s the trial of civil cases was; 
his best girt Snndav. eoncetned by jury, either at Olive'
Misses Lila and Anna Hendor-, ™1 «t Graysom sinea the tc^'
3on,W visiting friends on PeiTj-s I "’ere divided, had
Branch this week. ; been a farce; and, m my judgo-
Millon Rovnolds ail) leave this ^ mstiL “<"*W continue to be ns 
week for Sciotmille. Ohio, to at-''»"l.'“Pt“™''rtinditions reman, 
tend school. | for the reason that the dockets
Edna Hoi-ton tell,, ns she will cumbered
leave soon for Morehepd; where: " i"' “ '“at °f eriminaj
ehe will attend school. prosecutions and, aa,
Married, one dav fast week,; Utot'"’'te tned at both]
Jerry Quails and .Maud Htill. jPfat«- “"-i ''“''‘"F _ kxo R.,ct .0
May their paths be strewn with over the cinl docket, and holding; 
flowers is the wishes of the wri-! only half a term at each place, -
ter ; common law cases would not be! A :^4 1
Iwillclose. wishing the Times ““-I
and its many rcadeip success. , ent nnmbem to mret therequi^
GUESS WHO. i nieots of the civil docket; and tbe 
CO An effecL was U) destroy the effect,
of the court for usefulness sofar;
La grippe has many vicUms.in ,as the as the trial of civil- cases'
,‘this vicinity at the present tinie. concerned. The SnsIhcsE ot:
I Jame.s nnd Jeff Burchett will' the counttr, so far as tho courts 
soon have their saw and grist mill I are concerned, is embraced by 
;in operation at this place. The 1,he civil docket. Under the pres- 
■ boys are hustlers and .we wishieptai-rangement. thewholobusi- 
them success in their new hnsi-!„e«s L, entirely unsatisfEctorr 
"0™- land if itennnot be remedied, the
Stephen Stallard has moved bn, .^etahouMiie repealed for the
: Imnefit not of Olivo Hill only bnt
of the entire (»unty. '
So far as reference is made in 
said article to my statements in
W. S. HICKS & SON,
OLIVE HILL, KY.
­
raphy, $1.43; physlologr, 85 cenu; 
Unlied Slates history. $1.80; blsior)- 
or Keutuckj-, 60 ceota; civil govero- 
mvni. 49 cents; grawmara. 46 cents.
(( Is said here Ibti Qlnn A Co., of 
Cbicago are poshing tbe bill ibal 
the Ampriesn Book company Is 
log it, so the hill must be In lbs lu-^^ 
fereai of s book company nuhar than 
In the iittsresc of the schools. It de- 
vslopsd In ths Oigumeot In ths ssonte 
■bat sousons intsrssted In tb«r pasoogs 
dS the MU bad. enrtr la tke siiMlcm. 
loiged a lettei- purporting to be signed 
hy fornisr Stale Riiperintendsnt Paqua 
•nd mailed a ropy to evsry member 
of the leg!:-laitire. Tbe spurious letter 
rated chai leslslation along tbs lines 
provided for >n the above bill ought to 
be pavsed In tbe latersat ot better 
sclao'LS. 9*nstrti- Linn read a iMr.r* 
troai Prof, c^iia. who is bow in Tei 
ns, strtag he asvsr wrots snob a lei- 
Ur sod never faeord of It. and that it 
was a hose fnrgerr. Strenuoua efforifa 
si-f! iiwiu* made to push tbs bill 
ihr-Ti*h iUe house, but it will takeI have a fine line of tooth | ,,
powders and liquids, adVlcel
rifj uii’.ttral love of a Ksniucklaa for
given free, how to take care!* demonstrated m the
of the teeth, and to prevent 
decay. No charge forexam- 
ining your teeth. All work 
guaranteed. 1 do not travel 
around. Whitt building,
J. L. McCjung, Dentist, Olive HHI, Kentucky.
Randal) Fultz, and is making 
preparations for a big crop this 
summer.
Henry Parish and charmifig 
young bride, sd« Btopping wfth 
his father. B, S, Parish, w-ith 
! whom he intends to • term this 
•year.
AppIicatioa.s have been majde
bill KBS i.Q lor psssnge. The bill was 
maioiy 1-iteoded‘to effsetualiy put a 
■top to the hoUing on horasraesa i;i 
pODiroome, bin I; Incidentallr put a 
■top IO bettl.i/ on nil racstraeks to 
E*tituckr. Tno senate was willing to 
stamp out th? poolroom evil, but thf, 
sbcllHbLienf of betting on racetracks 
meant there r. ould be no more racing 
In fills ;etais, so ilieXiill was Bmendsd 
by i>uuln;i !;i Ihe following ssctloo: 
"ThlH aci kliall not spply to race- 
trarks that are licensed by the stale 
ractng conim'sstoa nor (q trotting, 
rocen that are conducted by a regular­
ly organ! 
Jack Clilinn b.ade a apeseb for tbo^ 
oiaendnieui and said if It was i 
adopted the bill would deatroy 
breedlng tniuslry' in Kentucky, 
was worth many mmions of doUsrj 
Senator Iturngm spoke along tbe aanf 
llnei and sold tbe man who trglof 
aad developed horses must have a 
csntlve and (hat whenever a i 
horse waa developed It added to 
value of all the hones In Kestucki 
tbat poolrooms were vfle places whefl 
tbe lower grsdes ol p.........................’
piece of thisiesue.hashis nn-.f'’^“^''y"“''«‘fa®f>fa«- : 
nonneement ae a canSflate forj -fames SnyttaMnihaW-home 
re-electientoConere5KfrtvmTjiB,1‘“^«“f“a !»»»• flnd keflps
tie Ninth Distnck ; Mr. Bennett i*?‘’“ras^'P'fa'f portion of Carter County is not!
is known as the best friend to i correct. I hope in th© fuhu»
the old soldier and the widow,: Rufus Fannin will cultivate fche,| that you will require any person 
and to him is due the credit of'soil on Ferr>-Jordan’s fann thisiwho desires to put charges ift 
the introduction of the Widow's I eumm». . ^ | print about the uiidenigned xl
Pension Bill, and its passage by | Spring is ^ing and the peo- your paper to sign the name ot 
his persistent and untiring woik ple ^ve quit bumming. •; _ {the author so that it may bft.
foritiandatWasbingtonhe has ^^^^,.'^®lknown, without investOtetiwie
proven himself a worthy servant So.adiew[,^ho is
and always having tbe deepest i things,
interest for * ‘ ‘ ' "
oath would cwnpfy Witt the law Ldfe JaCObs. Olin Hill Ktttiih as he finds it however in^cieut UIW Hill, RHtIMir.
he maj' think it but any'inti­
mation in the article that 1 said 
any-thing that could be consroed 
to mean that I would favo^-0li^'8i 
Hill to tbe detriment of any ottori
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
A J. rVLTZ, PrwartMM.
Specially Prepared to care for alt 
Court Attendants. CALL IN
mle^ctose 1
•1
tbatl not only been i
80T LUIjCB tnd HEALS U ALL HOUKS.
Open flrimi 4 A H. to 9 P M.
Finect Line of Cigars in Town
/
Isfi by tbeir wlvss aad daughtert, snd 
was B festive boUd«r occbsIob tbat 
sbonld not be Bbollsbed. Tbe bill 
passed the sen^e by a vote of S3 to 4. 
Bad If It posses tbe bouse;, os it Is be­
lieved It wUl, poolrooms sod bank­
book betting OB races wUl aocm b.wtf 
thing of the past.
Tbe Crecellus tobacco bill has pass­
ed both the bouse and senate and U 
now in the hands of Governor Willson. 
It was thoagHt by some tbat because 
Senator Buragm. wbo is a doss' friend 
; of tbe governor's, opposed tb* Ml! so 
' ardently Ip tbe aeaKte. tbat probabi.v 
tbe governor will vdto it, but it is 
hardly probable be will do so. Ths 
bill provIdH a fine from $50 to 1359 
I for aayons wbo aePs bis tobabeo after 
be baa pledged It or pool^ It. aad the 
saute fine for anyone who knowlngl.v 
bay* pledged or pooled tobaeeo. The 
I friends of tbe bill claim It will remove- 
tbe eause for tbe "olriit rtdtag.'’ am! 
therefore vUt^aSaetneUy atop lu Sea 





Every hi'iist-keoper in iovc with liif Hoosier as soon as' she 
sees it and it is It.-ii-.! i» t.-ll which o.ji- of the special features attracts 
the most altealioh. Neiirly everyone scums to think the
Hoosier Sanitary Flour Bin
is about the greatest thing they ever saw
The flour is pul in at the top. pusses tlirojugh the entire bin and comes 
uot thonmjrlily sined ut the hottom thus no mouldy flour can accu­
mulate. The bin is Belf-denninff it is madeof meta! and white wootj^
i madeFn ext-liisiv'- H.msior design, and is the only sanitary I
Come and see for Yourself
'ilrut wunds good. docs!i-i it. bnt if you have’t already been in. wby
don't yo-,1 come ill mid see for yourself what the cabinet is like? If
you havoii't the limo to sparo. t.~.ke Uie Ume. If you had a Hoosier
ai.lnei in your kitchen, you could do loU of thinj-s that you haven’t
the time f<.r now. There arc a lot of otter special features 
csbitjct-ailof whic'o arc as g?tal labor ^vers-ae the flour bln. Ut 
us show them to ypo., You can't taaTne t>ow mush wprk and worry
FURNITURE
We Will Sell on Installments.
Both Iron^ and Wood Bedsteads, Lace Curtains, 
BedSpreids, Easels. We also carry an excel­
lent line of Wall Paper, Rugs, Carpets, Linolum 
Matting, Decorated and Plain Parlor Lamps, 
Window Shades, Clocks, Stationary Blank 
books; Bibles, Testaments, School books.
I wish to call your especial attention to the fact that 1 
can save you from 10 to 25 per cent, on Sofas, Brass and 
Iron Bed Steads, etc. We handle the best grade of these 
goods that it is possible to buy at m.v prices. My line of
W.iisam
f OLIVE HILL. KY.
............................................................................................... i - —
Washington’ News.
\V.; have hr-;.-::. i ' 'i - 1^ Dirrcsi>ondence ser­
vice U.>in 'vVa.-im:-"-.!! .'nch'week that ^ill -jufquaint you 
will', uil iho impor';t;:fd<jlin:s !ih;>ut ihelNatioa’s Capital. 
YonwaBttovvut^-h wh;;' y.mr ('m^rezt-. is doing. Suh- 
icriite tici'v ai'.il don't ni;,‘u; a woe!:. See'page 2 for rates.
to luncheons with wine at a sWell^ 
restaurant or most elaborate and
\ tempting dinners at pr--------------
,AU this is merely eatabli^ng
n.ith fW*h«m
(Continued from 2d jtfiKc.i
u-5B’nK~n,. -
1 “personal relation’ ’ with theinen 
[who may be of use, whether
I chiefs in the departniente,
I members of Congre^. You < 
i do business a great deal bett«
[ with a man when you have adin- 
[ner acquaintance with him. Thee; 
; there are yachting trips
Watsnr tiill iiiiTi'afeins_ 
approi-rlalixii :oi- the Staic T.tiard of 
Hc.iltti 10 $2ri.fili0
:Hi|iropriiillne IHi.o«)0 m 
V..KI.IIV ihr Hi firy riiiy nionmiwnl in 
tlir- l.>'VtllV"iil <ii'll!»tery.
Til* roll'iwinc l>iIU [inxsed ilie house
>11 Ilf |>0:'i il:'
mil lo provide piinlslimeni for per- 
Kon» hnvioE Hi ihcir rhitrite children 
»hii arc inian'*
mil 10 laine the Biandard of lawyers
........................................................................................ ... ..................- ■ " —— ^ _
Tlu-l-p !J 1-> I'--- -'nin-.: il" :it all am-prising if the summer, special trams and me
oftlieciiii."--u P.eprc*-n;ativ(. comniitlee reports that it has j accompanying entertainment^ 
Lilley of '-iial Iho Elo. Uic boon unable to substantiate any ithabaort of thing. Thiswaadne
Boil Cor,map-. lpis'.«-.-n iolii.yipy ot the charges of improper influ- of the very methods used most 
iind has 1150-1. iin'ii oia-r n.ctlimis ent-e. Tlia't is just where the I effectually in defeating the^w 
in liiduonoiiig loiiisiaiioti befui-.- viciou.s part of the system comes 1 Mexico-Arizona Statehood biB, 
Congress. It will bo i-emomber- in. and it creates the interest; Pehaps the ne^^t« i^ 
e<lthats.«no!l.ii;:: over a tvceic rather in the general situation ually come to the actual .uae of 
ago cliai-yo- of this tort 'Ten-.limn in the specific case of lob- money is m campaign conrtu- 
made.i Tjio-.-o.-. r,t( ! somethiiv; bying chKrged against the boat tions. The Lobby Man malM it 
f,ta:-<!i.s.s! on ,it !'-= lir.io and company.j It may be ot interest | his bimlne^ to know who » m 
■ were ref.-n; I.-c mn-.ilec. am! to the ouliider to understahd how! n^ of help m his distant and 
itwns.iVii. pi-.-i—t-Uhat i;.--':,Mi.i.t sort i of thiniJ is generally. who is not easy to-throw
Ln!in-/'-t i-f«to:-.toflhe .com- -0.:,rl.;e<l. i There are not many 1 in a good contabution at a tati- 
mUteman-.Uits:f.-.e-..-b->:e ihuig c.ingrossracn v.-ho can be offered jcal moment, either to h* 
mouldbe h-J.-;hod-br.. Apparniitl.v raoiiev-ou^ight. Such an offer j membCT to redaction or todafea 
-ttiiisi.i nttt-ifc -. •fli..,;. iia.vr-bt-fiiiwould he crude and maladroit,him. Tha campaign manager a.
n,ml vv.iuld be iikely to defeat its. the man who bandies the money.
ends But money can- be, The members does., not have t*
■tor Burnim' iuna ii war.
.led-, (o p«nallc» ibG violiiCloD o! 
dvll contmci. ana ne UollevMl ihi; hili 
would not serre floy nood purposf. 
companion WH to ih« Creccmis.moa^ 
or* b»t wIbo pkased tetli Iiuiiwwh l>
1 proTtdM a Bne of from 1100 i.. 
for «nyono wto ■•lit or transfer* iiivip 
■riy *hor« tte poiseMlon t« 111 oi.-t 
pertM and tte Utle in aaotber.
Tb« tamou McChord tobacco bill
baa paatod the boaae and ia now wait- i,y provldinc for .n stale hoprd of 
loc Its turn la Use aeuate. This hill antliiers ii> ■»' nppoinicil by the 
proTidaa that any itersou or corpora- of apiicaln. 
tloB angaSB*) bualDpea of pur- niK HiiihorlzIuE flfth^laaa towns to
chaalnc or manufacturing tobacco in i jgstn- iwUids in i»t.v oft ihelr Indebted. 
tliia aute aball pay a license (ax equal , „ess 
, to !• cents on each l.OOb pounds of ^ »iU chuiiitiiiv Use ilm'o to Dec. 1 for 
i tobacco bought or manufactured In '■ the injnnlty to s‘> on state taxes.
thia state, the amount of the license. The Hulllvan bill, abolishing th<
' to be determined by the commissioner pp,.seiit scboul trustee sy^stem and ere 
, of agriculture, and provides a fine of atlnc a comity school board of threi 
frees »1<M) to $1,000 a day where such tiiembers to control and manago al 
baatBoae Is conducted without a li-; the schools In the county and the em 
conse. It is claimed that this bill will piuymeiit of teachers. Cities 
be defeated In the senate, and (hut It , towns nnd itriidcd school districts 
it should pass It will likely be vetoed , exempt from the provisions of the hill.
much hit JOHN H, STUART.
ter feeling and pollUcal schemliiK 
tested
r irepciTlHl <;iil u.-.ii tui'
f.> icommil it-w- ,'i'hw tum-
L. ,.,iH tw.Tr rvitU-i'C-5. ri.!rc:i-
...... ^....... , few'that it has
i-ho are proof against Then after a piece of 1
i :SS:,wai'S;; T;)&.ic ,'air a-;a iT ibfzd on Congres., ami touch it or know
■i*-;kniwi,«auiloasi.iu(::’. awr-ithoco a-Ti .comparatively w-ib . b n been contahlito 
. ithomattor ay (il-r ir,i«; of the i-.-.iipibcrate  r r f
■ !witr.i.5scr„ahdCiia.ir'tlier,5 v.-.il'it In one-form or another.
ihe-ilrcpoi-t tli.".t (ir» not nieon;. The representative of a hig 
janvlhiag. unci Ihjii the 'vboie;c-orporatibn comes d™" “
^thir.g will baliu3|-.4llll> and fK--!tVa8nir,pt|m witha ro|l ot hills
*griirt«iU5ta.5ca.s!-so|- liar. rt-rtiUlstoluai;! flitoh a freight, train 
‘ -are. Of couir,e ciiai-gcs; ami want n contract or are inter-i ja  .
:o. I,,,.,,"..".,. ........... bvori-;es.n,d in Jiaving some pidee of
Uay. hilt ibe affair'ilseif i- rotiiegislation either passed or de- 
.ivcry mui-h out of t-hc oniir.eiy. fea-aid. Most ot the very impor-
ImUo. rii-i ■iTh iloliaiid aiibntarine Boat Cfl. tant corporations keep a reprfr 
and, its a-oraoa-«.ri t!io , Klectfi.i; .aentaUv-c bn a regular ■ salary m
, 'Vale tradi at Vv'asliir.gl<.n''c--.-i-.-.y-allow ...... ^
'laincoBubmatiiics'-iere’.P.rft seri- "ontertaihment . That m part 
ously considered. TJ’.e ,c<iiiip.nii.'- ■ was Uie case of the Electric Boat
■his been one o.f the W.ttet and Company, All the Congref------
. :>„st fiagrant ' oITtaJors in t.ho . dad all the newspaper mm
wav dt lobbying ahd using im- jit so it is jji.la_ting no cpfl^ce 
Hiropcr influento, bat it has T.o(-to Tp ' --------
'tovoVyrauchaiifcadcIan-amfirnns all'thh way from ramj 
ibfi-of Other corp^i^ons. It drinks St^Cigare m a hotel-bar
the seven con  seats In the bouse.
It was claimed that the sltiluj: nu ii). 
ben should be unseated at once te
Attorneys were here constantly ursiOK '1 
that the vote be taken to decide these i 
cootesu. as U was a grave Injustice t< ; 
keep these men ont .of the seats they ' ^ 
ware rightfully entlUed to occupy. [I 
••Bit. oh. what a diaerenec la the, 7 
morning." As soon as the scnatorinl | < 
over everfthlng quieted down I ^
I Wingfie!il& Crawford t
I V
that will make a stock more Y 
liable is put through it is ofl 
possible to let a member pickli 
iome of it at bargain prices. ^ 
s even poesible to buy ^4 C~ 
a line of fetock for a member 
purely business way. Wfti 
the famous telegram of I 
Quay that was unique onlytW 
warding:‘‘Buy and carry Syti 
sand shares of Met. for me« 
-wH shake the plum tree.’.’ 
very hard for an inveati 
cMnmittee to find anythingtlj 
in the methods of the s 
byist, especially if the © 
does not want to find it. 
fore it may be safely 
that nothing much will c 
of the investigation of the |





CROSS ST88BT. ; f
______ last Thursday all the contests
were bv agreament decided In favor of 
tha sttdng members, and not a nlnglo 
oMtMtant won a seat. Why?
Mima there was no longer anr need ; j ., 
for w Mtra vote to win the race for j ^ 
United Statec senatM-. Of the seven I < 
oMtesU three were against Demo-. ^ 
crate and four against Republicans. «o 
without ^eatiostng the merits or do. 
■urtts ef aiiy one j>f the contests, fhey 
ft0t mOlod it a Ue and sent all the 
•MtMtants home with their flhgerH in 
thetr Boutfea. Tbat’a polttica.
,3-
The following btU^ have passed the 
senate dnrlnr the past
BUI iBoreaelng the per espita for the 
iwatee of the Bute School of Reform 
tTM tlOO to 114(1.
BHl SMiroprtotlng $«5.0(J0 to pay a 
4eMt to toe operaUng expfnaes of the 
Beho^ of Reform odd to erect neeea- 
■nrr new bulldlnga and raachloery.
MU. wMeh piwridea that 
■Ml ^ whUkr to loom opUen dla- 
MMt anJy toUM '
Gall and See Us.
. Fatal X-Raye.
ronr deaths afe taown to be dJr^ 
ly attributable to expoeuto to toe 
i-rsr^. There ia e 
these cases, the disease 
known to medical actenmw 
U beUeved to Involve eonto *re«t prin­




For a Limited Timp Only
We will be in position to offer 3(0x1 the below 
paMTs at this rate together with the TIMES.,
Cincinnati Daily Post. FamNews, Nuti>nal Home Journ­
al, and this patwr all for 1 yeaivanS nlsO - «2 10
Cosmopolitan, Magazine three month, fo ^ *
Sonjj-We^kl.\^'iinc!nnati Encitiircv and 
paper, hrth one year foi- -
St. IvOdU Globe Democrat weekly and (;his 
p:q)ei-. both one year, for .
Louisville weekly Courier -loiinial mid this 
paper, I'voth onejear. for . .
The Cincinnati Dmly Times-Star and tlii? 
paper, both one >’eat for !
We can give youproportionato cbih^raiep \vith any news­
paper. magazine or journal published in United States.
I=.TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.




Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Inturance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues .
or assessments for only '
The Policy Pays as Follows
50
FOR LOSS OF LIFE
For loss of Both Eyes.......................
For loss of Both Hands
For loss of Both Feet............
• For loss of One Hand and One Foot 
For loss of One Hand 
For loss of One Foot 









'Hie TIVES, at the Erst o{ tlie preye.it Vear, :;dopred .‘ome ne 
resolutions, the foremost being rhai vi gwe iu readert in the i 
tuce a much betlei, cleaner and more iaterestinc paper than it
hi' in ibe past, and to lia^op to this xes<jlntion. it has adopicti 
ind taJuaWe feabires, ffhicJt ire TiPtr nirning. Note. ,aereral' i\err a t i i , i t  not  .
Wj^HINOTOi^i. NEWS.—CoEfftess \< nusr in session at Vvtsh- 
ingtOB and some bilis wUl be brought before Congrcbs this sesfior 
tire a»st inipDrtaai that «ras.,ever before the body. Th.- 
Gsfcal Appropriation Bill. F^eral Centra! Bank. Philippine Tarifl. 
«e. We bare secured a special correspatidenr at Washirigtop to 
furnish os a coiumn or two each week: during; Congrc-s;"., When 
Conpess js orer he srill continue to write on subjects of Nn^nal
also ia aessiem, at FtaaWort, and we hace amuiced for a speen! 
news ferriee of the Legislature that will, each week. ;teI! \ on -.rli:.- 
the week has brought about in the l-egislaiure. As a riti'.'en v > 
should watch the doings of your Sta'-e Legiitatiire.
If you will subscribe at once in addition to this $l()OO.iK> Accitient Insurance Policy in 
addition to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide range oi risks, including death 
orinjuty on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit.
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
KENTUCKY NEWS.—Through this service re gi/c v.,., :,r.: 
ticallv as good service as the dailiev. 5 coiittnns each v.vck c, 
Keutuckr new?, mo?t inicrestinff to ro;;. briefly b:;t in-ei'igem'' 
s-.jmmariiteri.
•‘BRIEF and BREGZV.” bv "Uncie JeremierV Thi- i- i 
feature that belong- lo a eix's of paper? nf a high dcgn-c. ,\ 
iiiDB each week of wit-.v and breezv paragraphs. Sojncthinc pt"- 
foundly sensible and at the same rime a '’iece ot original 'v.-.-',. - 
and wit. rare inYitthtje?.'-
WHO IS SHE?
The Most Handsome Young 
Lady in Carter County.
.And n a local nspet we Irv ’o gather everv ;te.:, ol interr t 
. and in ouV comniuitilV. and through the TIMES, with
a news service as we have, each week, the r.ew- yoi. ^,111! i- a; i 
befoTwyou b a neBt and readable manner.
We ioviie you to subscribe, it you are no; aire-sd: i. >ub- TK.e-. 
andifyduare, handthistosomefmesUc.asa/avri ,0 .nrt
we we .will appreciate it as the same. Rate?; 50 cents a vear.
r Can save time and money by giv- 
] ing us your order for anything in
tike Rubbef Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Prindn^Outfits 
Seif-Inking Stamps
EveryUung in the Rubber-Stamp line can be se­
cured by colling at or addresn^ this ofiiee.
TimAC PUBLISHING CO.,
1 1111C3 OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY, n
/
Thi.<5 is svhnt we want to know and are determined to find i Jt, \Vu iin- spendiiuc 
monev to find her. When we do find her ,
We Will Make Her a Ptesant of a Handsome and GasHy Laillt's COLD WATCH.
\Vc nil know Kenracky is noted for her handsome women ar..roi.! Caner is no back 
niimlior when it comes to leading: out handsome young ladies, and s‘io t!d .h state contest
arir.e who knows but that Old Carter would carry off the grand Di i/.. '.' Ttiv only way that
we know to determine who ia the most handsome young Lady in C'aiu-r i-miniy is to take
a vote and elect her by our contest ballot system.
Will YOU Help US Find Her
Everyitody and anybody are allowed to enter and vote in tliU uotiu-'-’ r.iul it dih-’.s not
cost voii acent to vote. This contest is now open for the receivin;^ ci \oi< *.tnd wilt be fi­
nance and can-ied through by the OLIVE MILL TIMES. Votes to be cast and ei-edited’ 
• Its following
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
During this contest which will be on from 12 o’clock Thiirsflay MarclidJ. 1908 to 12 0'- 
cloi-k Thursday June 4. 1908. the subscription priyc of the Times will be cut from $1 to 50c. 
a year. We do tliis because we are anxious to know who is the moat handsome young lady 
in Carter and are \\-iJling to give those who help us find her the benefit of this special rate.
For every J-«c. roceivod on imh^n-iption 100 votes will be allowed cast and may l« placed t" vhe credit 
of their choice a.i the moat handsome young lady in Carter bounty. For mery 25c. rcreivwl, on subscnTtion 
40 rotes will!« allowed and credits given on aame conUitiona as above.
The Prize At the close of the contest whicn will Le June 4. 1908, at 12 o’clock promptly, the young lady living the greatcRt mnt»h«-r of votte to her credit will receive from the Olive Hill TIMES a
Ladle’s Solid GOLD Filled WATCH
size 6. Hooltag, Doeber, Sdld Gold FlBed 20-yeat Witch Case Fitted with z 15 Jewel Himpden 
Movement Ash yoor Jeweler zhonl Ike Quality of the Doeber Case and Hampden Movement
TW-k pr'ize is for the k 
vtdne according to n lady, but priroa wUl be given the four next i:i;;hi .a i.1 the conU ,si; prizes ofimlzer votes to her credit, with the proviBion that all prucp muat be delivered or pro-'
Bwitod to Ibo winner of wh priae by the party wh« has
^ cwkj connoctod v.-itb’tto Timoa is aliowed to enter this contest. This is the full text of the grand oentcet
’ Annoanremrntof the correct standiiig in the election of an eamridateawil be made jn the Times each week.
a NOW is the time; Get to worK EAM.
We Want a Candidate From Every Postoffice in Carter
iaildBLkz. V it&L,. u., A..
